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Management’s statementon the annual report

The management has today discussed and approved theannual report for Danske PEP 2018 EUR K/S for 
the financial year October 1,2022 - September 30,2023.

The annual report has been prepared in accordance with the Danish Financial Statements Act.

In our opinion, the financial statements give a true andfairview of the Limited Partnership’s assets, liabili
ties and financial position as of September 30,2023, as well as of the result of the Limited Partnership's 
activities forthe financial year October 1,2022 - September 30,2023.

Furthermore.in our opinion, the Management'sreview gives a fair review of thedevelopmentinthe Limited 
Partnership’s operations and financial matters and the results of the Limited Partnership’s operations and 
financial position as a whole.

The annual report is recommended to be approved at the Annual Ge neral Meeting.

Copenhagen, December 18,2023 §I
CQà

Management: §
£
Q
O
£
âGeneral Partner 

DPE Partners 2018 GP ApS 
Søren Kelle Christensen 
Chief Executive Officer
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Independent auditor's report

T o the Limited Pertners ofDenskePEP2018 EUR K/S

Opinion
We have audited the financial statements of Danske PEP 2018 EUR K/S for the financial year October 1, 
2022 - September 30,2023, which comprise accounting policies,income statement, bal a n ce s h e et and 
notes.The financial statements are prepared in accordance with the Danish Financial Statements Act.

In our opinion, the financial statements give a true and fairview of thefinancial position of the Company at 
September 30,2023 and of the results of the Company's operations for the financial year October 1, 2022 
- September 30,2023 in accordance with the Danish Financial Statements Act.

Basis for opinion

We conducted ourauditin accordance with International Standardson Auditing(ISAs)and additional re
quirements applicable in Denmark. Our responsibilities under those standards and requirements are fur- 
therdescribedinthe"Auditor'sresponsibilitiesfortheauditofthefinancialstatements"section of our re
port. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriateto provide a basisfor 
our opinion.

§I
Independence

We are independent of the Company in accordancewith the International Ethics Standards Board for Ac
countants' International Codeof Ethics for Professional Accountants (IESBA Code] and the additional ethical 
requirements applicablein Denmark,and we have fulfilled our other etNcal responsibilitiesin accordance 
with these requirementsandthe IESBA Code.

SQ£
§
£
Q
O
£
§
£Management's responsibilities for the financial statements

Managementis responsible forthe preparation of financial statements that give a true and fair view in ac
cordance with the Danish Financial Statements Act and for such internal control as Management deter
mines is necessary to enable the preparation of financial statementsthatare free from material misstate
ment, whetherdue to fraud orerror.

§
§I
-si

£
£In preparingthefinancial statements,Managementis responsibleforassessingtheCompany's ability to 

continue as a going concern, disclosing as applicable, matters related togoingconcern and using the going 
concern basis of accounting in preparingthefinancial statements unless Management either intends to 
liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but todo so.

£
3
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Auditor's responsibilities forthe eudit of the finsncisl ststements

Ourobjectives are to obtain reasonable assurance as to whetherthe financial statements as a wholeare 
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that in
cludes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit 
conducted in accordancewith ISAs and additional requirements applicable in Denmark will always d etect a 
material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered 
material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic 
decisions of users taken on the basis of thefinancial statements.
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Independent auditor's report
As part of an audit conducted in accordance with ISAs and additional requirements applicable inDenmark, 
we exercise professional judgement and maintain professional scepticism throughout theaudit. We also:

Identifyand assess the risks of material misstatement of thefinancial statements, whet her due to fraud 
or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks and obtain audit evidence that 
is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detectinga material mis
statement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error,asfraud may involve coll u- 
sion,forgery,intentional omissions, misrepresentations orthe override of internal control.

Obtain an understandingof internal control relevant to the auditin order to design audit procedures that 
are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effective - 
ness of the Company'sinternal control.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting esti
mates and related disclosures made by Management.

Conclude on the appropriatenessof Management's use of the going concern basisofaccountirgin pre
paring the financial statements and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whethera material uncer
tainty exists relatedto events orconditionsthat may cast significant doubt onthe Company's ability to 
continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to d ra w 
attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in thefinancial statements or,if such disclo
sures are inadequate, to modifyour opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained 
up to the date of our auditor's report. However,future events or conditions may causethe Company to 
cease to continue as a going concern.

§I
CQà
§
£Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and contents ofthe financial statements,includingthe note 

disclosures.andwhetherthe financial statements representthe underlyingtransactions and events in 
a mannerthat gives a true and fairview.

Qo

å
We communicatewith those charged with governance regardingamong other matters, the planned scope 
and timing ofthe audit and significantauditfindings,includingany significant deficiencies in internal control 
that weidentifyduring our audit.

S
§
§I

Statement on the Management's review
Managementis responsible for the Management's review.

§>
£
£
£
3Ouropinion onthefinancial statementsdoes notcoverthe Management's review,and we do not express 

any form of assurance conclusion thereon. -8
8
C

4In connectionwith our audit of thefinancial statements, our responsibility is to read the Management's re
view and,in doing so, consider whet her the Management's reviewis materially inconsistent with the finan
cial statements or our knowledge obtained during the audit, or otherwise appears to be materially mis stat-
ed.

Moreover,itis ourresponsibilityto considerwhetherthe Management's review provides the information 
required under the Danish Financial Statements Act.

Based onthe work we have performed, we concludethatthe Management's review is in accordance with the 
financial statementsand has been preparedin accordance with the requirements of the Danish Financial 
Statements Act. We did not identify any material misstatement ofthe Management's review.

Copenhagen, December 18, 2023 
EY Godkendt Revisionspartnerselskab 
CVR no. 30 70 02 28

Rasmus Berntsen 
State Authorised 
Public Accountant 
mne35461
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Management’s review

Fund summary

Company: Danske PEP 2D18 EUR K/S 
c/o Gorrissen Federspiel 
Axeltorv2
1609 Copenhagen V, Denmark

CVRno.:
AIF.no: 
Established: 
Registered office: 
Financial year

41 02 64 05 
24645
December 13,2019 
Copenhagen
October 1 - September30

Management: General Partner
DPE Partners 2018 GP ApSwith Chief Executive Officer Søren KølleChris- 
tensen

§IEY Godkendt Revisionspartnerselskab 
Dirch Passers Allé 36 
Postboks 250
2000 Frederiksberg, Denmark

Auditor:
SQà
§
S
Oo

Depositary: PEA Depositary Services ApS [FT-na 25701)
g
§

Manager (FAIF): Danske Private Equity A/S (FT-no: 23026) 
Website: www.danskeDrivateeQuitv.com §
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Management’s review

Main activity
Danske PEP 2018 EUR K/Sisa fund-of funds with a geographical focus on investmentsin Europe. Invest
ments are mainly made in small and mid market buy-out funds.

Developmentinthefinancialyear
The financial year resulted in a profit of EUR4.1 million. Gains on investments in portfolio funds etc. 
amounted to EUR4.5 million. Management fees and administrativecosts amounted to EUR0.5 million.

The result is in line with our expectations which were better thanthe prior year.

In the financial year, EUR 2.9 million was paid-up by the Limited Partners. An aggregated amount of EUR 2.8 
million was contributed to portfoliofunds and the co-investment during thefinancial year, bringing total con
tributed capital to portfolio funds and theco-investment to EUR 14.1 million.

In thefinancial year, EUR 2.9 million was distributed tothe Limited Partners, bringing the total distributions 
to the Limited Partners to EUR2.9 million. An aggregated amount of EUR3.1 million, was distributed from 
the portfoliofunds during thefinancial year, bringing total distributionsfrom portfolio fundsto EUR 3.8 mil
lion.

§Disclosure requirements in respect of § 61 section 3 stetedin the lew of managers of alterna
tive investment funds
We can inform, that during the financial year there have been no changes in §§ 62,64 and 65 regarding the 
disclosures.

I
CQ£
§
£In respect of the requested disclosure of total remunerations paid to the employees and the management of 

Danske Private Equity A/S, this can be found below. The disclosureis given on managerlevel and are neither 
allocated nor shown perindividually managedfund.

Qo
£
§
£DKK 1,000

Staff costs and administrative expenses §2022 2021
§IStaff costs

Average number of full-time employees during the year
49,811 18,198

-si7 7 §>
£
£
£
3In line with Danske Bank Group’s remuneration policy, no fee was paid to the Board of Director members in 

2022 as all board members are employed in the Danske Bank Group. -8
8c

Remuneration of other material risktakers
In 2022, the Company paid remuneration totallingTDKK 18,110for4 material risktakers other than the 
Executive Board. (2021:TDKK 6,200for 3 material risktakers other than the Executive Board). The remu
neration consists of a fixed remuneration of TDKK 5,995, a variable remuneration of TDKK 12,115 (2021: 
TDKK 4,920, TDKK 1,280).

4

Post balance sheet events
No events have occurred, after the balance sheet date and tothe signing of the annual report which is con
sidered of significanceto the annual report.
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Financial Statements October 1,2022-SeptemberSO, 2023

Accounting policies
The annual report of Dans ke PEP 2018 EUR K/S has been prepared in accordance with the Danish Finan
cial Statements Actfor a reporting class B entityand elective choice of certain provisions applying to re - 
porting class C entitiesforthe purpose of presentation of selected notes e.g. Limited Partners’Capital.

The presentation of the income statement, the balance sheet and the description of entries has been ad
justed according tothe Limited Partners hip’s activities as an investment company in private equity.

The accounting policies applied remain unchanged from lastyear

The annual report is in EUR.
[EUR/DKK: 30/9 2023: 745.71 (30/9 2022: 743.65]) 
[GBP/EUR:30/9 2023: 115.66 (30/9 2022:113.25)]

Income statement
Gains/Losses on investments in portfolio funds etc
Gains/losses on portfoliofunds and co-investments investments includeincomefrom investments (dividend 
and interest), realised gains and losses of divestmentsand unrealised gains and losses on revaluations or 
depreciations of investments in portfolio funds and co-investments. §I

CQàAdministrative expenses
Administrative expensesinclude managementfee and performance feefor the portfolio Manager, Danske 
Private Equity A/S and other costs paid by the Limited PartnersNp.

§
£
Q
OFinancial income and expenses

Financial income and expenses include interestincomeand expenses.
£
â

Tax
The Limited Partnership is not independently liableto pay tax, consequently no taxis charged tothe profit 
and loss account.

§
§I
§>
£
£
£
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£
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Financial statements October 1,2022- September30,2023

Accounting policies

Balance sheet 
Investment assets
Investmentsin portfolio funds etc. are measuredinaccordance with the IPEV Valuation Guidelines or simi
lar guidelines dependingon the country of origin of the portfolio funds etcaccordingto which investments 
are measured at the fairvalue. Revaluations are included in the profit and loss account.

Investmentsin unlisted private equityfunds etc. are valued on the basis of the latest reporting received from 
the respective sub-funds. The reports from thefunds contains valuation of the private equity fund,including 
a valuation of each individual portfolio company. The value of a private equity fund consists of thesum of the 
values of the portfolio companies in which thefund has i nvested in, and the value of other net assets.

Other debtors
Other debtors are measured at amortised cost after deduction of write-downsfor anticipated losses.

Other liabilities
Financial liabilities are recognised at the date of borrowing at the net proceeds received less transaction 
costs paid.ln subsequent periods, the financial liabilitiesare measured at fairvalue.

Other payables includea performance fee to the Manager, Danske Private Equity A/S and administration 
costs due. Liabilities are measured at net realisedvalue.

§I
CQàForeign currency translation

Transactions in foreign currency are translated into EURaccordingto the currency rate ruling on the trans
action date.

§
£
Q
O

Accounts receivable and accounts payablein foreign currency are translated into EURaccordingto curren
cy rate rulings on the balance sheet date.

£
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Financial statements October 1,2022- September30,2023

Income statement

1/10 2022- 01/10 2021- 
30/9 2023 30/9 2022Note EUR 1,000

1 Gains/losses on investments in portfolio funds etc.

Administrative expenses

Operating profit

Financial income 
Financial expenses

4,465 1,310

-219-473

3,992 1,091

123 0
-41 -135

Profit/Loss 4,074 956

§
I
CQà
§Proposed distribution of the loss 

Transferred to retained earnings

Total retained earnings

£4,074 956 QO
£4,074 956 â
§
§I
§>
£
£
£
3
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£
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Financial statements October 1,2022- September30,2023

Balance sheet

Note EUR 1,000 30/9 2025 50/9 2022

ASSETS 
FIXED ASSETS 
Investmentsassets 
Investmentsin portfolio funds etc.

Total Fixed Assets

1 16,599 IE,370

16,599 IE,370

CURRENT ASSETS 
Receivables 
Other receivables 0 IE

Total receivables 0 IE

Total Current Assets 0 IE
§

TOTAL ASSETS 16,599 1E.38E Öts
SQà
§LIMITED PARTNERS1 CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES 

LIMITED PARTNERS'CAPITAL
Paid-up capital from Limited Partners 
Distributed to Limited Partners 
Retained earnings

Total Limited Partners' capital 

LIABILITIES
SHORT-TERM LIABILITIES
Credit institutions 
Other payables

ïs
&
Q

E IE,158 
-E,9E6 
5,090

9.E43 o
0 5Q1,016 co

14,3EE 10.E59
§s
ü
§>1,833 E,010
£444 113 £
£
3Total short-term liabilities E,E77 E,1E3
■§
8Total liabilities E,E77 E,1E3
c

TOTAL LIMITED PARTNERS' CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES 16,599 1E,38E

3 Related parties

Contingent liabilities, contingent assetsand securities 

Salary expense

4

5
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FinancialstatementsOctoberl, 2022-SeptemberSO, 2023

Notes

EUR 1,000
50/9 2055 50/9 2022

Note 1 - Investmentsin portfolio funds etc 
Cost October 1,2022 
Additions in the year 
Disposals in the year

Cost September30,2023

10,927
2,807
-282

4,444
6,815
-332

13,452 10,927

Revaluations October 1,2022 
Revaluations on disposalsin the year 
Revaluations in the year

Revaluations September30,2023

3691,443
-2,843
4,547

-111
1,186 §

I
3,147 1,443 CQà

§
£
Q

Carrying amount September30,2023 16,599 12,370 o

â
Specification of revaluations in the year
Realised gains/losses on investmentsin portfolio funds etc
Unrealised gains/losses on investmentsin portfolio funds etc

§-383
1,693

1.753
2.712

§I
4,465 1,310

-124 §>82Exchange rate gains/losses on investments 
Gains/losses on investmentsin portfolio funds etc.

£
£1,1864,547 £
3
-8
8c
£Investmentsin portfolio funds etc.

Through investmentsin portfoliofunds and co-investments theCompany has ownership of mainly unquot
ed investments. The Company has no controllingor signifiesntinfluence on the portfoliofunds in which the 
Company has invested.

The portfolio funds in which the Company has invested all use common accepted guidelines for measuring 
the fair value. The measuring of the fair value of the investments in underlying portfolio companies are 
made by the managers of the portfoliofunds.

The value of a private equity fund is measured as the fair value of each investment in portfolio companies 
owned by the fund with the addition of other net as sets in the fund. The valuation of a portfolio companyin a 
private equity fund is based on the industry, market position and earnings capacity, and the [i] the peer 
group multiple,i.e. the market value of comparable listed companies, [ii] transaction multiplein recent 
M&Atransactionsinvolving comparable companies, [iii) value indications from potential buyers of the port
folio company, (iv) market value if the portfolio companyis publicly traded, and or (v) future expected pro
ceeds,if there is a concluded agreement on the sale of the portfolio company.

Usually the Company has no orverylittleinformationaboutspecificmethodsand assumptions used by the 
managers of the portfolio funds when measuringthe fair value of the underlying portfoliocompanieaAt the 
assessment of thefairvalueof the underlying portfolio companies reported bythe managers,information 
about the market conditions, companyspecficinformation as well as information received throughdialog 
withthe managers of the portfolio funds are used.
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Financial statements October 1,2022- September30,2023

Notes

Note 1 - Investmentsin portfolio funds etc. [continued)

The Companyinvestsin portfolio funds. Theinvestmentsmade bythe portfbliofunds are classified within 
the fair value hierarchy based onthelowestlevel ofinput thatis significantto the fair value measurement. 
The three levels of the fair value hierarchy are described below;

Level 1 - Inputs based upon quoted pricesforidentical assets andliabilitiesin active markets

Level E- Inputs other than quoted prices that are observable for the asset orliability either directly 
or indirectly,includinginputsin markets that are not considered to be active

Level3- Unobservable input

Fair value measurementsas of September 30,2023

§Quoted pri
ces 

Level 1

Observable 
input 

Level 2

Unobservable 
input 

Level 3
IEUR 1,000
SQTotal à
§

Investmentsin portfolio funds 
etc.
Total

£0 0 16,599 16,599 QO0 0 16,599 16,599 £
â

Fair value measurementsas of September 30,2022 §
§Quoted pri

ces 
Level 1

Observable 
input 

Level 2

Unobservable 
input 

Level 3
IEUR 1,000

Total §>
£

Investmentsin portfolio funds 
etc.
Total

£
£0 0 12,370 12,370 3
-80 0 12,370 12,370
8
c

The above measurementis based onthefairvalue ofthe portfoliofunds underlying portfolio companies. The 
value of other net assetsis classified as level 3.

£

The investments divided by Geography and Sector based onfairvalue September30,2023:

Current NAV by industry Current NAV by geography

38

mSm

teisÿjf[•52

i

i.8%EB23
■ Belgium
■ Holland 

Spain

■ France
■ Italy
■ United Kingdom

■ Consumer Related
■ Hea’thcere 
B Meterisis

■ Energy 
Industry

■ Finer na’ 
IT ■ Germany

■ LuxembourgTe'ecomm.
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FinancialstatementsOctober 1,2022- September30,2023

Notes

EUR 1,000

Note 2 - Limited Pertners
Outstanding
commitmentCommitment Paid-up

22,935 12,158 10,777Limited Partners

The Limited Partnership may make distributionstothe Limited Partners which are subject to a redrawop- 
tion. As of September 30,2023 the recallable amount is EURO.

Note 3 - Related parties
§
IManager

Danske Private Equity A/S, Parallelvej 17,2800 Kgs.Lyngby
SQà
§
£Transactions: Annual management fee and possible performance fee
oo

Limited Partnerships administrated by Danske Private Equity A/S â
Danske PEP 2018 EUR K/S, c/a Gorrissen Federspiel,Axeltorv2,1609 Copenhagen V

§
§Transactions: The partnerships have syndicated some oftheinvestmentsin the portfolio funds. I
§>General Partner £
£
£DPE Partners 2018 GP ApS,c/o Gorrissen Federspiel,Axeltorv2,1609 Copenhagen V 3
-8

Transactions:Annual administration fee 8c
£

Note 4 - Contingent liabilities, contingentassetsand securities 
Investment obligations

Commitment Outstandingcommitment 
CurrencyCurrency EUR EUR

6,85314,925 14,925 6,853Total commitment, EUR 

Total commitment, GBP 6,530 7,611 1,346 1,556

22,536 8,409Total commitment, EUR

The portfolio funds and co-investments have made distributions to Danske PEP 2018 EUR K/S that maybe 
recallable at alaterdate.Currently.the recallable capital amounts to EUR0.6 million.

The Limited Partnership has no other contingentliabilities, contingent assets or collaterals as of September 
30, 2023.

Note 5 - Salary expense

The fund has not had any employees in the financial year
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